Baker’s Pride Inc. of Burlington Iowa Signs First Co-Pack Agreement
for Donuts with Leading Supplier to Foodservice, In-Store Bakery
Burlington, Iowa – May 2, 2013 - Baker’s Pride, Inc. of Burlington, Iowa announced the signing
of a co-packing agreement for donut products with one of the world's largest family-owned
food companies and leading supplier to the foodservice, In-store bakery, retail and industrial
marketplaces.
As a result of the co-packing agreement, Baker’s Pride, Inc. will prepare, manufacture, process
and package donut products at its new, state-of-the-art donut production facility in the Mt.
Pleasant Street plant in Burlington, Iowa.
“This newly signed co-packing agreement is part of our overall business strategy to partner with
baking industry leaders to produce delicious private label and branded products,” said Lou
Mastriano, VP of Sales and Marketing at Baker’s Pride Inc. of Burlington Iowa. “With our MidWest plant locations and hi-tech donut facility, we are working to build additional co-packing
agreements to service the donut and sliced bread production needs of major suppliers
throughout this considerable geographic region,” said Mastriano.
The executive management team at Baker’s Pride Inc. anticipates annual sales to be a minimum
of $1,600,000 with the opportunity for additional donut products and sales possible, if so
requested.

ABOUT Baker’s Pride, Inc. (of Burlington Iowa)
Baker’s Pride, Inc., an Amincor company (OTCQB: AMNC), is a commercial bakery manufacturer for the
private label and branded needs of supermarket chains, the food service industry and convenience
stores. The Baker’s Pride product portfolio includes pre-packaged and bulk cake-style and yeast raised
donuts; and both fresh and frozen options of sliced packaged bread.

The firm has two integrated facilities for production located on Mt. Pleasant Street and Jefferson Street
in Burlington, Iowa. The new, state-of-the-art donut production line located on Mt. Pleasant Street has
room for expansion into additional baking categories. The bread plant located on Jefferson Street
operates in a historic building and has provided fresh sliced, packaged bread and cake style donuts to
private label customers for thirty-five years. To learn more about Baker’s Pride, Inc., visit
www.bakersprideco.com.
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